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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #82-83--4-2 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Proposal to Establish a Labor Relations . Labor 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Studies and Labor Studies Res earch Center and an Academic Proaram Leadi ng 
to a Mas te r of Science Degree i n La bor Studi es and I abor Re l at ions 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 7 , 1983 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Anrj] 28 1Q33 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effe tive until ~ved by the Board • 
. . ~ .~~. April 8 , 1983 
(date) James Fi ndlay 
e rson of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
(11-.3-83) 
c. Disapproved -----
tfh£?&2 
President 
Form revised 9/82 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On April 7, 1983, the Faculty Senate approved the attached proposal for an 
MoSo in Labor Studies and Labor Relations and a Center for Labor Relations , 
Labor Studies and Labor Research as follows.: 
1) That the program be ranked as first; 
2) That the program be designated as B in accordance with 
.8o85o23 of the UniversityManual ("approval clas_s B ~·JOuld 
rec-ommend that proposed new prc>grams compete for resources 
on an equal basis with all other university activities 11 )o 
A PROPa>AL ro ESfABLI~ A LABOR RELATICNS,IABOR SlUDIES 
AND RESEAROl CENTER 
AND M ACAIEMIC ~LEADING TO A 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN LAB(]( SlUDIES AND lABOR RElATICNS AT 1HE 
UNIVERSITY OF IUlJE ISLAND 
~w 1981 
Revised, DecEIIber 1982 
Labor Relations Research Center p. 12 
Master of Science in Labor Studies and Labor Relations p. 14 
Budget p. 19 
Appendices are available for review in .the Faculty Senate Office. 
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Part I 
Proposal for a Labor Relations, Labor Studies, and Labor Research Center 
It is proposed that the University of Rhode Island develop a specialized 
administrative and educational unit devoted exclusively to the study and 
teaching of subjects broadly defined as labor relations and labor studies. 
The tenns enccmpass "all aspects of worl< ana employment relauonships. It 
includes the concepts of human resources -- their commitment, development, 
application, motivation, utilization, and conservation. It includes the set-
ting (econooric, political, social, and organizational) in which human resour-
ces are employed. lt includes structures and process, statics and dynamics."• 
This definition also includes (by way of example): 
(1) 
(Z) 
(3) 
(4) 
Academic subject areas of labor and human resource econcmics, labor 
law ana protective labor legislation, collective bargaining, trade 
union history and aaninistration, dispute settlement, persormel 
management, organizational behavior, industrial psychology, indus-
trial sociology, econcmic and- social and labor history and others. 
lllnan Resource Develo~nt: instructional, experimental and research 
programs related to t~needs of workers and potential workers, in-
cluding the unemployed, underemployed, and unskilled . ,,bnan resour-
ces," by definition, includes wanen, minorities, and special groups 
as integral members of the labor pool.,.. 
Worker and Management Continuing Education Program. 
~lied and Theoretical Research in labor, industrial relations, 
an resources, and related Msciplines. 
It is expected that the activities of this unit will be tri-partite (labor-
management-public) with a broad base of service to labor; to public and private 
sector management and to public groups within both the private and p.ablic sec -
tors of the econcmy. It is further expected tnar-this un1t w1ll support (by 
education, training, and research) existing governmental, educational and 
volunteer activities; and furthermore, du(llication is not desirable. _ ''Working" 
labor, management and other Advisory Ccmm1ttees w1ll be mandatory.*"* 
*H . G. Heneman, Jr., "Conceptual Systems of Industrial Relations," University 
of Minnesota, Industrial Relations Center, Reprint 57, Undated. 
**e.g., Part-time workers, housewives, the elderly, teenagers, migrant workers, 
the handicapped, prisoners, illegal aliens, illlnigrants, etc. 
•••Proposed Advisory Ccmmittees : (1) Labor; (2) ~mnagement; (3) IUffian Resources; 
(4) Public; (5) Academic; (6) Interinstitutional 
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)' 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No. 1982-83-8 
Pr ogram regui reme nts : Thesis opt ion (30 credit hours) to i nclude four cour ses at the 500 
level, at least two of which must be colloquia, nonthesis option (30 credit hours) to include 
five courses at the 500 level, at least two of which must be colloquia and one must be a 
seminar. ~th options req~ire an oral examination. The non- thesis option also requires a 
ToUr-hOur wr~.tten examinat1on . Two courses in a related field are allowed . 
'\, 
b ;~, Delete c.,--· 
HIS 501 : Colloqut~ on European History 
HIS 521-522 : Readings and Research in European History 
HIS 535: Colloquium )in American History 
HIS 540: Seminar in ;;,.,erican Colonial History 
HIS 541: Seminar in lgth Century American History 
HIS 542 : Seminar in 20t~ Century American History 
HIS 543: Seminar in U.S .\ Foreign Policy 
HIS 550: Senlinar in Blaclc ' Nationalism 
HIS 560: Seminar i.n Resear~ll in Local History 
HIS 580: Seminar in Colloqutum in Latin American History 
\ 
c . Add (New) \ 
\ 
HIS 500 Colloquium in Selected t~pics in History I or II,3 
Intensive study of major interpret'i,ve works in various thematic, 
cross-national topics. (Sem) Pre: ~aduate or senior standing, 
pen1i ss ion of instructor. Staff \ .. 
HIS 505 Seminar in Selected Topics in itistory I o r II , 3 
Intensive research on selected thematic, woss-national topics. 
(Sem) Pre : Graduate or senior standing, pe~ission of instructor. 
Staff > \ \\ 
'\ 
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. UIHVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
REPORT OF THE rlEW PROGRAM REVI Ell CDrlMITTEE 
March, 1983 
The Hew Program Review Conmittee met on March 3, 1983 and considered proposals 
for two programs forwarded by the Graduate Council and t he Research Policv and 
Futilities COI!IIlittee. • 
The ~w Program Review C011111ittee agrees that both proqrams ·are of high academic 
qual1ty and are centra l to the mission of the University and recommends that the 
Faculty Senate approve both pro!)rams as follows: 
B. 
Master of Science in labor Studies and labor Relations and Labor 
Relations, labOr Studies and Labor Research Center 
1) 
"' "', 
That the pro11ram be ranked as first; 
~. 2) That the program be disi.gnated B in accordance with ·, 8.85.23 of the University ManuaT ("approval class B · ~ecommend that proposed new programs compete ·~l:- for resources on an equal basis with all other uni ver-
'\_Sity activities "). 
Master ot\ Jne Arts in Studio Art 
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2. 
LRS 542 A. 
LRS 543 B. 
LRS 541 c. 
LRS 545 D. 
CUUO. lll 
Labo.r Relations and Collective B3rgaining: 
Private Sector 
Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining: 
Public Sector 
Labor Relations Law 
Labor Di5p.1te Settlement 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
Other Required Courses : 
LRS 580 A. Profess ional Seminar: Labor Relations (3) 
Total (36) 
Up to 12 credits in graduate-level courses other than those specified 
above may be substituted for any of these courses (except LRS 580 Professicnal 
Seminar : Labor Relations) upon the approval of the Program Director . The 
. approval for such substitution(s) shall be based upon evidence that the student 
has satisfied the req..~irements of such courses . This evidence shall be based 
upon a cCJDbination of possible factors including : proficiency examinations, 
and/or experience and/or previous course work. However , any student electing 
such a substitution will contin.Je to be responsible fo.r the successful comple-
tion of the Core examinations in all 3 Core areas required of all students. 
Students electing a subs titute program nust establish that the sub-
stitute course or series of ctx1rses is professionally related anJ supportive of 
the study of Labor Relations -- very broadly defined . Substitute courses may 
be fran several different areas/ fields /d i sciplines, or within one discipline 
(e .g., Eccnalics), or interdisciplinary but with a c011111ct1 focus (e .g., lURan 
Resrurces , Olnflict-ReS<ilution., Labor in Politics, Comparative Lahor Relations 
Systems~e.ents, Class Conflict, Trade Union History, Public Sector Collective 
Bargaining, etc.). 
3. E.stillated Enrol.lJIIellt and Sourtes of Students: <Alee the above programs (1 and Z 
abOVe) are establ1Sbed (program approval and faculty assigned) and advertised 
(about a !-year lead tiJae) , it is reasonable to assume a target of appra.·nmately 
75 students enrolled in litlster.' s level degree programs and coutse work .at any 
-15- · 
ol'le time thereafter. Of these, approximately 25 would be residential , full-time 
1-f>LR candidates, 25 part-time 1-f>LR candidates, and 25 electing Labor Relations 
courses as a cognate to other graduate programs or as "Special" graduate stu-
dents (i.e. , enrolled for particular professional work, but not degree candi-
dates). 
Residential full-time degree students are expected to be drawn fran 
a national student market and most specifically from the Northeast area -
especially Rhode Island and Southern New England. Part- time degree and non-
degree students .will be drawn from Rhode Island, Southern Connecticut and 
Southeastern Massacrusetts. There is no compet itive/comparable Master ' s degree 
program withiil this region. 
-16-
,. 
Since the study and subject matter of labor, industrial relations and human 
resources are multi-disciplinary and cut across present URI _college and depart-
mental lines, it is desirable that the proposed ~bar Relat10ns Pro¥r~, Labor 
Studies and Research Center be organizational~ independent from exist1ng_ 
College and Department JUnsdict10nS ana yet able to draw upon and to 1nt:r-. 
act with the rescurces of the total Universi t y and College system and the exist1ng 
multi~disciplinary capabilities of the aca~ic departments and vari~s res~rch 
centers such as Economics, ~lanagement, Soc1ology, Psyc~J?logy, IJ?<iustrial Eng1-. 
neering , Political Science, Education, History, Journahsm , ~nculture Extens1on, 
Cooperative Extension, !*lrsing, Bureau <;>f Busme~s and Econom1c Research Center, 
and others throughout the State -- j:Ubhc and pnvate. 
To fulfill this organizational objective, it is strongly recCillllended ~t the 
pr oposed Center be organizationally responsible to ~he Provost for Public 
Policy and Public Service, with the graduate acadenuc programs logiCally re-
l1llll.lllllg wi thm the ;un.Sdiction of the Graduate School and Graduate. Faculty . 
Additionally, the Center's budget must also be independently established and 
administered utilizing funds and resoorces from other College, Departments, 
and Research' Centers when faculty or research is shared or services rerdered · 
The proposed Center of Labor Relations, Labor Studies and Research would have 
three (3) basic components: 
(1) Acadenlic (credit/degree) 
·• Masters of Science in Labor Relations 
(2) Continuing Education (non-credit) 
• Labor (worker) Education 
• ~\anagement Education in Labor Relations and Personnel 
Management 
(3) Labor Relations Research and Information Exchange 
• 
• 
Applied and Institutional Research 
Labor Relations Data and Infonnation Service for Lahor and 
~lanagement 
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1. 
PART II 
MASI"ER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN lABOR S1UDIES A,'ID lABOR RELATIONS! 
Master of Science in Labor Relations (MSLR): The Master of Science degree is 
des1gned as a 36-hour, multi-discipli~ry professional program (plus 6 hours of 
statistics/cCillputer science which may be satisfied by prior cause work or 
examination) . It is designed for the union, goveiTITtent, or management labor 
relations professional (or students who aspire to these labor relations positions). 
As such, the required course work is largely prescribed leading to a set of re-
quired CCJ1111011 terminal examinations for all degree candidates. It is expected 
that most of the courses shall be offered in the late afternoon or evening both 
at the Kingston Campus and at the University's College of Continuing Education. 
The "Core" ccmnon examinati<ms shall be in the following areas: 
I. History and Structure of Trade Unions (U.S. and International) and 
Evolution/History of the Working Class 
II. Labor and HlB!lan Resrurce Economics and Protective Legislation/Programs 
III. Collective Bargaining, Labor Law, and Dispute Settlement. 
Required Causes : (New Courses; 500- Level) 
(LRS and Cross listed with Department where appropriate . ) 
CORE I 
IJST/LRS 544 A. ColloquilB!l in Labor History (3) 
LRS 520 B. Labor Union Government and Structure (3) 
LRS 521 c. International and Comparative Trade Unions and 
Labor Relations (3) 
SOC/LRS 532 D. Sociology of Work Organizations (3) 
CORE II 
ECN/LRS 529 A. tlunan Resource Econonics (3) 
ECN/LR'i 530 B. lluman Resa•rce Econonics II (3) 
LRS 531 c. Protective Labor Legislation (3) 
1Progr<B~~ ti tie changed from Master of Science degree in Labor Relations to 
~laster of Science degree in t~1bor Studies and Labor Relations at request of 
program originators. 
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A. 
1. Program Director 
Add.itional funds for Directorship: 
, Bec;ruse the Labor Studies Program Director will have 
responsibiliti es during the summer , it will be necessary 
to conver t his/her contract from academic year to calendar 
year or to provide mcoies for Sllllller recontracting . 
As5lll1ptions : 
• 
• 
• 
2. Faculty 
• 
• 
3. Clerical 
• 
Director will maintain attachnent to College and 
Department of record while serving as Director 
of Labor Studies Progr1111 and Center ; 
Director will teach agreed upon load both · in 
Labor Studies Program and in haae department 
(possibly cross -listed courses); 
Regular salary will still be absorbed by College/ 
Department for a two-year period . 
~st crurses will be taught in load by regular 
faculty in cooperating departments (see Appen-
dix. IV) o.r rn. an overload basis thrcugh the 
College of Continuing Education. 
Additional monies will be required for part-time 
lecturers and guest speakers (250) . 
Senior Clerk Typist (beginning step) 
Salary ($10,61& + 22\ [$2,336] fringe) 
4. Graduate Assistantships 
• TWo @ $4,700 
$5,000 - 9,000 
$10,000 
$12,954 
$ 8,400 
~SUBTOTAL $36,354 - 40,354 
B. OPERATING 
321 
322 
323 
324 
331 
341 
342 
382, 383_, 432 
C. CAPITAL 
Postage 
Telephone & Telegraph 
Office Expenses 
fues and Subscriptions 
Printing 
In-state Travel 
OUt-of-state Travel 
Equipment/Supplies 
$200 
(2 instruments) 900 
1,000 
500 
800 
500 
1,000 
1,300 
OPERATING SUBTafAL 
This one-time capital ~get is necessary for program setup. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
BUDGET 1UIA15 : 
Persormel 
Operating 
2 desks, chairs 
2 file cabinets 
1 conference table/chairs 
1 dictaphone/transcriber 
4 office chairs 
2 boOkcases 
Capital (one-time) 
GRAND 1UIAL 
$ 600 
288 
520 
570 
zoo 
220 
CAPITAL SUBTarAL 
(one-time) 
$36,354 - 40,354 
6,200 
2,398 
$44,952 - 48,952 
-19- 1/18/83 
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12/82 
COURSES FOR !'l.S. HI LABOR RELATIONS 
LRS 520 Labor Union Government and Structure (l and lld3) Structure, functions, 
responsibilities, and pror,rams of unions and union lea ership . Emphasis on 
policies and decision-making. Evaluation of labor and manar,ement performance. 
Consideration of administrative problens associated with growth of white col-
lur·unions . (Lee. 3) Pre: 544 or concurrent enrollJ"Ilent. Staff 
LRS 521 (or PSC 521) International and Comparative Trade Unions and Labor Rela -
tions (I or II,3) Comparative labor and industria l relations systems, including 
union, management and governl'lent functions and roles ; also the functions of in-
ternational organization,s in labor relations. (Lee. 3) Pre: 544 , 520 or oer-
mission. Staff --- --
ECN 529 (or LRS 529) HIT.liln Resource Economics I (.!_d) Introduction to the theoreti-
cal and empirical literature related to human resource policy. Topics include hu-
mun capital, serynented labor markets, and developnent and impact of unions. Pre : 
ECfl 125 and 126 . Staff 
ECN 530 (or LRS 530) Human Resource Econor.1ics II (!.!..d) Analysis of key leqislation 
and public programs affecting the structure and function of labor markets. In 
purticular, policies and programs related to training and education, wa<]e deter-
mination, job search and unemployment . (Lee. 3) Pre : 529 . Staff 
LllS 531 Protective Labor Legislation (I or II,~) 1\nalysis of leqislation pro-
tecting worker health, employnent, income security; including OSHA; worker's 
compensation; equal opportunity; fair labor standards; ~lalsh-Healy and Davis-
Bacon; pension funds; unemplo_yr.1ent compensation; and social securitv. (lee. 3) 
Pre : 530 or permission of department. Staff · ---
SOC 532 (or LRS 532) Sociology of Hark Oroanizations (.!.!_,]) The social structure 
of industrial organizations; institutional patterns of conflict and cooperation; 
the impact of the political process; current issues in industry. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
Graduate standing or peiT.lission of the departr:Jent. r.ersuny --- --
LRS 541 Labor Relations Law {I or !!,3) LeQal framework for private and public 
sector collective barqaining . Requlation of activities with emphasis on individ-
ual rights, collective rights and policy considerations of Federal and State courts, 
the llLRil, and State Labor Bwrds in deteminino society's ri!Jhts . Case studies. 
(Lee. 3) Pre: 544 and 529, 530 or concurrent reoistration . Staff 
lllS 542 Labor Relations and Collective Daroaininr,: Private Sector (I or II,1) 
Private sector collective bargainin<] literature theories and practice. Bargaininq 
approucl~s. techniques and dynamics will be stressed throunh the analysis of coM-
prehensive case studies. (Lee. 2, lab. 2) Pre: 541 and S44 or permission. Staff 
lRS 543 labor Relations and Collective Barnaining: Public Sector (I or 11,3) 
Public sector ccllective bargainin!J {state, municipal, federal. pol1ce, fire, 
K-12 education and higher education) theory, practice and leoal found~tions. Con-
pr1!hensive case studies. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 542 or concurrent or ~rmission. Staff · ----
-17-
HIS 544 (or LRS 544) Colloquium in Labor History (I or II,3) Selected 
Ar:oerican labor history with an emphasis on the most recent literature 
field. (Sem. 3) Pre : Graduate standing or permission of i nstructor. 
or Strom 
topics in 
in the 
Findlay 
LRS 545 Labor Dispute Settlement (~) Reading, rrocedures and cases in the 
settlement of labor dispu t es, both pr1vate and publi c sectors. E8phasis on 
arbitration, mediation and fact - finding. (Lee . 3) Pre: 541, 542 or permis-
sion . Staff --- --
LRS 580 Professional Seminar : Labor Relations (I or 11,3) 1\dvanced labor rela -
tions seminar of variable coverage and focus; adjusted yearly to consider most 
recent labor. relat~ons d:vel?pnents . llajor research ~aper required. Open only 
to fiSLRcand1dates 1n the1r f1nal sefTIE!ster. (Sem. 3) re: final semester IISLR 
candidates only by permission ; Staff --- --
- 18-
